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Computational models of the cervical spine are useful tools for research on the 
biomechanics of neck injury and the evaluation of countermeasures. This report describes 
the development of a parametric model of cervical spine geometry that is intended to 
provide input to computational modeling. Two-dimensional landmark data describing the 
outlines of the bones of the cervical spine and important head landmarks were obtained 




























































































































Snyder	(in)*	 Snyder	(mm)	 Original	2D	 Ratio	
C2	 1.509	 38.32	 47.4	 0.808	
C3	 0.7054	 17.92	 22.5	 0.796	
C4	 0.6895	 17.51	 21.8	 0.803	
C5	 0.6715	 17.06	 21.1	 0.808	
C6	 0.6670	 16.94	 20.8	 0.815	
C7	 0.7215	 18.33	 19.3	 0.950	






Snyder	(in)*	 Snyder	(mm)	 Original	2D	 Ratio	
C2	 1.386	 35.21	 43.2	 0.815	
C3	 0.6207	 15.77	 19.6	 0.804	
C4	 0.6160	 15.65	 18.9	 0.828	
C5	 0.6014	 15.28	 18.5	 0.826	
C6	 0.6000	 15.24	 19.2	 0.794	
C7	 0.6548	 16.63	 19.3	 0.862	
























Women	(N=79)	 Mean	 SD	 Min	 Max	
Stature	(mm)	 1606	 74.9	 1448	 1840	
Age	(years)	 43.4	 19.4	 18	 74	
Men	(N=61)	 	 	 	 	
Stature	(mm)	 1734	 80.7	 1520	 1899	


























































1	 C1_AntSupArc	 5	 C2_MedAntFce	 1	 CN_PosInfBod	
2	 C1_AntTub	 6	 C2_AntInfBod	 2	 CN_InfMedBod	
3	 C1_AntInfArc	 7	 C2_InfMedBod	 3	 CN_AntInfBod	
4	 C1C2_AntInt	 8	 C2_PosInfBod	 4	 CN_AntMedBod	
18	 C1C2_PosInt	 9	 C2_AntInfFac	 5	 CN_AntSupBod	
19	 C1_PosInfArc	 10	 C2_PosInfFac	 6	 CN_SupMedBod	
20	 C1_InfMidArc	 11	 C2_InfCan	 7	 CN_PosSupBod	
21	 C1_InfCan	 12	 C2_InfSpiPro	 8	 CN_AntSupFac	
22	 C1_SpiPro	 13	 C2_SpiPro†	 9	 CN_PosSupFac	
23	 C1_SupCan	 14	 C2_SupSpiPro	 11	 CN_PosInfFac	
24	 C1_SupMidArc	 15	 C2_SupCan	 10	 CN_AntInfFac	
25	 C1_PosSupArc	 16	 C2_PosSupFac	 12	 CN_SupCan	
	 	 17	 C2_AntSupFac	 13	 CN_InfCan	
	 	 26	 C2_SupPosDen	 14	 CN_SupSpiPro	
	 	 27	 C2_SupMidDen	 15	 CN_SpiPro	
  28	 C2_SupAntDen	 16	 CN_InfSpiPro	





































































C2	 C3	 0.27	 0.36	
C3	 C4	 0.32	 0.52	
C4	 C5	 0.36	 0.60	
C5	 C6	 0.39	 0.78	
C6	 C7	 0.44 0.95	



























































































































	 	 	 {U,	S,	V}	=	SVD(P2T.P1)	
	 21	



























































1	 ***	(+)	 ***	(+)	 **	(+)	 0.24	 0.649	
2	 ***	(-)	 	 **	(-)	 0.52	 0.269	
3	 	 *	(+)	 	 0.02	 0.031	
4	 	 ***	(-)	 	 0.13	 0.008	
5	 	 	 	 n.s.	 0.007	
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PC	1   
PC 2   
PC 3  
 Front View Side View 
Figure	16.		Effects	of	the	first	3	principal	components	for	C4.	Overlays	show	±3	SD	(green	and	blue)	
on	each	of	the	first	3	components	while	holding	other	components	at	zero.	

























Mean	 Minimum	 Maximum	 Mean	 Minimum	 Maximum	
C1	 0.28	 0.00	 0.93	 1.90	 1.17	 3.65	
C2	 0.56	 0.02	 2.66	 1.13	 0.79	 1.80	
C3	 0.34	 0.02	 2.01	 0.93	 0.62	 1.33	
C4	 0.34	 0.01	 1.44	 1.00	 0.72	 1.38	
C5	 0.45	 0.03	 2.93	 0.98	 0.72	 1.33	
C6	 0.36	 0.02	 1.87	 1.02	 0.72	 1.40	


















C1	 0.33	 0.03	 0.82	
C2	 1.32	 1.18	 1.49	
C3	 0.99	 0.66	 1.32	
C4	 1.20	 0.72	 1.59	
C5	 0.96	 0.74	 1.10	
C6	 1.39	 0.80	 1.84	




















Mean	 Minimum	 Maximum	 Mean	 Minimum	 Maximum	
C1	 0.00**	 0.00**	 0.00**	 2.01	 1.07	 3.57	
C2	 0.79	 0.06	 2.26	 1.22	 0.93	 1.77	
C3	 0.69	 0.02	 2.66	 1.08	 0.79	 1.95	
C4	 0.69	 0.00	 2.50	 1.15	 0.88	 1.56	
C5	 0.82	 0.05	 3.68	 1.18	 0.82	 2.12	
C6	 0.83	 0.04	 2.99	 1.27	 0.90	 2.18	











C1	 0.00**	 0.00**	 0.00**	
C2	 0.82	 0.71	 0.99	
C3	 1.19	 1.15	 1.24	
C4	 1.30	 1.28	 1.33	
C5	 1.12	 1.09	 1.18	
C6	 1.56	 1.40	 1.73	
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User Guide to Software Implementation 
UMTRI	Parametric	C-Spine	Model	
Software	for	generating	2D	and	3D	cervical	spine	bone	geometry		
as	a	function	of	anthropometry	and	posture.	
Author:	mreed@umich.edu	
Revision	Date:	2017-02-25	
***********	
Python	version	3.x	is	required;	tested	with	Python	version	3.5.	
The	numpy	library	is	required.	
***********	
	
>>>	from	CSpine2DPCAR	import	*	
#	anthro.FEMALE	and	anthro.MALE	are	defined	as	1	and	-1,	respectively				
	
#	shs	=	sitting	height	/	stature	
>>>	target_anthro	=	anthro(anthro.FEMALE,	stature=1650,	age=45,	shs=0.52)		
>>>	pcar	=	PCARSpine2D()	
>>>	pcar.predict(target_anthro,	delta_head_angle=-30)		
#	delta	head	angle	from	neutral	in	degrees;	negative	is	flexion	
					
The	predict()	methods	generates	a	spine	using	the	PCAR	model,	articulates	the	
model	according	to	the	delta_head_angle,	then	writes	the	model	to	a	file	
"SpineOut.tsv"	that	contains	named	points.	
	
Opening	SpineOut.tsv	in	Excel	will	automatically	update	the	plot	in	ViewSpine.xlsx.	
	
	 47	
The	PCARSpine2D.predict()	method	can	also	be	called	with	keyword	arguments:	
>>>	pcar.predict(sex=anthro.FEMALE,	stature=1750,	age=45,	
delta_head_angle=20)	
or	with	a	list	of	anthro:	
>>>	pcar.predict(anthro=[1,	1750,	0.52,	45],	delta_head_angle=20)	#	sex:	-
1=male,	1=male	
The	module	can	also	be	run	from	the	command	prompt	with	the	anthro	and	posture	
as	command-line	arguments	
$	python	CSpine2DPCAR.py	1	1650	0.52	20	0	
Note	all	five	arguments	(sex,	stature,	shs,	age,	and	delta	head	angle)	must	be	
supplied.	If	none	is	supplied,	a	midsize	female	spine	is	generated	in	the	neutral	
posture.	
A	location	parameter	can	be	added	to	the	predict()	call	to	translate	and	rotate	the	
model.		Using	the	argument	location='C7'	(or	other	level	up	to	C2)	will	place	the	
anterior-inferior	margin	of	the	body	at	the	origin	and	align	the	inferior	surface	of	
the	body	with	the	global	x	axis.	Alternatively,	enter	a	location	and	angle,	e.g.,	[[40,	
40],	30]	will	translate	the	model	by	[40,	40]	and	rotate	30	degrees	clockwise.	The	
segment	positions	and	orientations	are	written	at	the	end	of	the	landmark	file.	
Running	CSpine2DPCAR	from	the	command	line	(executing	the	module)	will	
automatically	run	CSpine3DFitting	on	the	result.	
***********	
CSpine3DFitting.py	
Usage:	
>>>	from	CSpine3DFitting	import	*	
>>>	bm	=	BoneMapper()	
The	file	SpineOut.tsv	residing	in	the	output	directory	is	read.	The	3D	geometry	in	the	
data	directory	is	mapped	to	the	2D	geometry	and	output	as	OBJ	and	landmark	files.	
The	OBJ	files	can	be	read	in	meshlab	and	many	other	graphics	packages.	
Alternatively,	from	the	command	line	
$	python	CSpine3DFitting.py	
	
	 48	
The	output	directory	is	expected	to	contain	a	file	called	SpineOut.tsv	containing	the	
2D	landmarks.		
An	alternative	file	can	be	supplied	on	the	command	line:	
$	python	CSpine3DFitting.py	AlternativeSpine.tsv	
Note	that	the	path	for	the	alternative	file	is	relative	to	the	module.	
The	data	directory	containing	the	bone	mesh	and	landmark	files	must	be	in	the	
same	directory	as	the	module.	
	
***********	
 
